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There Is one way forBenntorMllchell
to be defeated in lite caudldacy for

to the United States senate.

Tbo people of Oregoo bave a deer.-eeat- ed

affeclion for their public ser-

vant who bave regard for their Inter-

ests and who hare ability tomakotbc
Mate known among the common

wealths of the nation. For this reason

tbey bave a warmth of good feeling

and a broad, hearty admiration ftr
Senator Mitchell that ia seldom

equalled n the world of politics. He
may be almost said to be one of tie
idols of political impularlty in Oregoi .

Hut for all this, which is conceded, and
for all the popularity of the man with
the people for his position .on public

questions, be may be defeated it be

lucurs the deep-seat- ed prejudice of the
people against political IkImi. J

Henator Mitchell puts himself In the
hinds of a few Multnomah county
machine bosees and comes Into the
fight handicapped by such men ts
came to Salem to manage Mr. Djlpb's
election be simply makes bis own sic-
cus problematical. He cannot eafelj
place his political fortunes in tl.e
charge of men who have worn out tl.e
welcome and lost the confidence of the
people. The old ring bodes only evil to

the people of Oregon. It resist all
progress and blocks alt needed legisla-

tion and reform. Senator Mitchell is a
public man of great experience and of
great yalue to this stale. He is popu-

lar and beloved by men of all
parlies. But the people are sick
and tired of the political receivership
business and want (o deal with a mau
direct Instead of through a corrupt
political machine. If Senator Mitchell

will keep on the broad ground of being

a senatorial candidate of all the people,
including all of tbo Republican party,
no man can defeat him. If he becomes
the mere representative of a cabal to
securafederpl patronage, he ought not
to be elected. This Is a plain way of
treating the subject, but it is tbe truth,
and it applies to all public men in this
day and age. Tbe Republican party
cannot be prostituted to individual
ambitions and tlio mere service of a
clique. It is to bo regretted that tbo
leading presidential candidates are all
hedging and hiding on vital Issues, to
secure tbo patronao of Boss Piatt In
New York. It is a time when the peo-

ple need leaders as never before, to
place our country on its feet. It 1b a
pitiful sight when a great country is

ridden down with oQlclalitm and bur-

dened with taxes and debt, to seo tbo
would-b- e saviors of tbe nation turning
to tbo bosses and spoilsmen for their
backing Instead of going before tbe
people as champions of progressive
principles, for a slmplor, cheaper, bet
ter and purer government. It has n
doubt been suggested by tbo loglo of
the political situation in Oregon, that
while the people aro interested in Ben

wor Mitchell's views on flnancoaud
other subjects, they are mora Interested
in getting out or the clutches of tbe old
xIuk that stands back of tbe railroad
commlsslon.exlravagaucein tbo legisla
ture and all tbo vicious legislation that
has been saddled upon thla ataio for

the last twenty years. If he la backed

by that outfit, tho people will not be as

enthusiastic for his us they
would If he were free from their
control.

An Oregon editor kicks because the
Judges of tho supreme court of Nebraska

retaking a junketing tour over the
Uses of the Union FaclQo railroad lu
bis country. Surely tbe Salem, Ore
gon, people ought to he aulo to stand a
judicial-railroa- d comb! no one day when
Nebraska stands It all the time.
Omaha Cultivator.

Tjie Cai'ital Journal mau goes

var to Newport to spend the hot
WMtber and then cornea borne and

Balem u a summer resort, and

tions, jtmong other attractions, a
fcsowry and a man who fights files with

Ms . Yamhill Independent.

It J only the flsbguta of Oregon

IJjewriiAlfsw that tbe Oregonlau quotes
W1(H Hppniutuiuu.

jpjtc!i'' Castorlau I

faijsiMrifc vi --a- -- .,

LARGER BASIS NEEDED.

Though ths stiver craze is dying out,
our financial troubles are not over. It
is not enough to defeat free coinage of

sliver to restore health to our mone-

tary system. The radical evil of that
system Is excees of credit currrency
overcapacity for redemption on de-

mand. Oregonlau.
Now. vou're talking Mr. Scott. We

want more paper money, but we want
all paper money redeemable In metallic
money of Intrinsic value. We can
never bave half enough currency for

ordinary business conditions if il l re-

deemable In gold alone, for the simple
f wn that gold is too easily cornere

and monopolized, Tho only way tj
giye our country a sufficient volume of

circulating mtdlum is to add to the
bisls of metallic money a legal tender
silver dollar.

Tbe propt sltiou to have a creamery

at or near Salem should come from the
farmer. I is to their direct Interest

to bave a buller factory located here.

It is of great Importance lo tfalem to

have this industry established here.

The business men ofSsem will heartily
support tbe creamery and give a liberal

bmus to secure its establishment,

bit as has beeu said, tbe demand must

otue from tbe fa run re themselves. It
will lake several years for them to

stock up their farms wi h milch cows

eo &4 t make a large creamery profit-

able. In the meantime the bUilitt

must be conducted at u lots. A cream-cr- y

Is to ibe farmer what a bank is t

ttie city. The accumulated surplus
milk product of many farms that Is

now going lo waste or briuglug but
little would, when cathered in u

creamery, become a source of wealth,

ft becomes the farmer's saving bank;

Just as tbe unorganised capital of in
dividuals becomes a creat mass of

helpful and productive wealth when
organized in a banking Institution, so

tbe creamery will bo an added source

of wealth to the entire community. Il
will be money that will bo made and
handled and spent and kept right here
at homo and we cannot havo too many

snch institution.

The Grand Island Dally Independ-

ent prints two columns from Tub
Jouhwal about Nebraska's palace car
supremo court, and says:

We have already mentioned that
Tun Capital Jouknal, a largo pa

per published in Salem, tho Capital of

Oregon, has sent a great number of Its

Issue of Aug. 2 all over Nebraska, to

make our peoplo acquainted with a
great Junket, alleged by The Jouknal
to have been given by railroad com-

panies, and especially by tbe U.-P- .

railroad, to n number of Nebraska's
supromo court Judges and their families.

The paper, says: "Chances aro that
the people of Nwbraska know little or

nothing about tho excursion these
gentlemen and tbelr families havo
taken in a Union Pacific coach to tho
Pacific couat," and therefore it proposes

to maks us acquainted with tho facts.

We hopo that the members of tho
supreme court, who wero apparently
tbo guests of tho railroads, will be ablo

to convince the peoplo, ai Tub Jouk

nal expressoi it, thoy "havo paid tbelr
way with their own tnouoy across tbo
continent and back in their recent

family pleasure excursion." But even

If they cau do that, it has been great
carelessness to expose themselves and
tho whole supremo court of Nebraska
to the suspicion that thoy have been

treated by the railroads as their favor-

ites, A Judge ought to accept no favors

aud ought to avoid even tho appear-

ance of having accepted them.

The woman doctor referrod to as

refusing to attend a childbirth case

"because she had not been notified two
weeks previous," says sho simply
refused the case because she had other
appointments at tho time. She simply

stated that If she had beeu notified

several weeks before, so that she would

have considered tho case was ono of tier

patients, she would havo attended It

at all hazards. The lady, who stands
high In hor profession, reserves tho
right to attend her own patients before

taking up new ones.

Yakima fruit growers have sent a
representative to Alaska to work up
business.

CiiKAi'tsT and best dally and weekly

paper in Oregon. The $1 Weekly and

Ohllcfrtn Cry for joow "

' ""fBBS

Looking Up Ftes.
JGd JoUB.VAL:-O- oe of tbe Sabm

papers last week nold a rwjeut uelra
and altogether absurd coroner's Inquest
entailing a considerable expente upon

this county. Four-fift-h of such In- -

qurstearea uncalled for as was this.
They are of no value to any one txcei.t
those who gel tbe aud they are
In violation of tl.e law wh'ch contem-

plates Ir quit into the caiiee of tbe
death only when thre is reason to
expect foul pla . Aud elsewhere coro-n- -r

take not let-- mil of uch cues.
In this fee slrii!. en one
cannot die peacefully In bis bed without
incurring the risk ofHOxroner'n Inquest
upou his body.

Another kindred and woree abuse Is

the entertaining by Justices of t'ie
pence aud city recorder nf etty com-

plaints and the piling up of bills of
CjsIs f'r the nfilcers to pUuk nud tie
counties aud olllea to pi'. Very

t ib prostitute qturreled
over tbe nwuerxbip of u cheap picture,
both claiming It, auil tue ttklng her-

self and the picture nil lo It weburg.

The other remained here and made

cmiplnlnt of larceny f the picture
to the city recwrilrr, and a witrraut was

iMUrd by hliu and 'Dotty Beer," of

whom we were Well rid, wu brought
back iruin it g and tiled. Ttie fps
of the pollni'tiieti fur the J ib were fC9 11,

Recorder Edes' were (10 05. and Dep-

uty Prosecuting Attorney Gondii's V
A member of tlu cm ity ourt ex
pre-ue- d the opinion that t'le'wtjole
expense to the county In this case

would pxceed MOO. The published Hat

of these caes in Tilri Jouknal for the
month of July shows tho number from

tbe Sulem precinct to be th'rty oue.

One for each day of the mouth, Includ-

ing Sundays The allowance of fees

by the county court lu such caeen for

the one month of July shows 122.40

to Recorder Edea, $117.11 to Policeman
Dilley and $102 0-- to Deputy Proe"-cutl- ng

Attorney Condlt. Better
wages than were earned In wheat and

hop Holds where the money to pay

taxes to pay these fees were mostly

earned In Toil and Sweat.
Tbo above Ib from ono of Silem's

largest taxpayers, and ho should not
be afraid to give it the Influence it
would have if it appeared over his
signature. The fucU speak for them-
selves and show that It Ib high time

the fee system was abolished and all

such officials placed on a fair salary.
Ed. J.

In Tour Blood
Is the causo of that tired, languid feel-
ing which aflllctsyou this season. Tho
blood is Impure aud has become thin
and poor. That Is why you have no
strength, no appetite, cannot sPsp.
Purify your blood with Hood's Sarsa- -
parllla, which will give you an appetite
lone your stomach, and iuvlgorato
our nerves.

Hood's Pills are easy to take, eisy in
action and sure In eiiect. 25c.

A nigh Liver
Usually has a bad liver. Ho la bill.
ojb, conatiapted, has indigestion and
dyspepsia, if there Is no orgaulo
trouble a few doses of Parks' Sure Cure
will tone him up. Parks' rJure Cure
s tbe only liyer aud kidney cure we

sell on n posltlyo guarantee. Prico
11.00. Bold by Lunn & Brooks. 10-- 4

HEART DISEASE 30 YEARS!

Short Breath, Palpitation.

Mr. G. W. McKinscy, postmastcrof
Kokomo, Ind.,nnd a bravo
says: "I had been severely troubled
with heart discaso over slnco leaving
tho nrmy at tho closo of tho lato war.
I was troubled with nalnltatlon nnd
shortness of breath. 1 could not
sleep on my left sJdo and had pain
around my heart I bccauio so ill
that I was much alarmed, and for-
tunately my attention was called to

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
I decided to try It, Tho first bottle,
mado n decided improvement in my
condition, and .vo bottles havo com-
pletely cured me."

O. W. McKINSEY. P. M., Kokomo, Ind.
Or. MIIm' Heart Cure li sold on a posltl re

that tbo Hint bottlo will bene!at.lldrturclstascllltatil. S bottle for is. or
It will M tent, prepaid, .on rvroipt of prlc

Rich
Red Blood
lithe Foundation of tte Wonderful Cures
by Hood's Harsaparllla.

That Is Why the cures by Hood's
arc CtfUES.

That 1 Why Hood's Sarsaparllla core
the severest cases of ScrofuU, Salt Rheum
and other blood diseases.

That Is Why it overcomes That Tired
Feeling, strengthens the nerves, gives
energy in place of exhaustion.

That 1 Why tho sales of Hood's la

have Increased year after year,
until it now requires for its production
ths largest Laboratory in the world.

Hood's
Sarsapariila

Is the only True Blood Purifier promi-
nently in the public eye today. Be surfi
to get Hood's and only Hood's.

Hood's Pills lSj"3u'
A- - in N.

Something for Mother aud the

Children.

WHAT THE JOURNAL OFFERS FREE

Two II igli Class Miiuiizhies Needed

in Every Household.

Journal renders who rvnew
cash subscriptions on the fol
lowing terms can have their
choice of two very- - desirable
magazines free.

"QUEEN OF FASHIONS"
freo, by mail, one year to auy
subset iter who pays for the
Daily by carrier three months
in advance, at this officc,$1.50;
or the Weekly one year and a
half hi advance, 81.50. This
gives you the bc3t lG-pa- ge il
lustrated fashion magazine of
New York tree lor one year.
The aboye prices are net cash,
and the cheapest combination
ever offered, The "Queen" is
a high-clas- s, practical, home
magazine.

"THE CIIILD-GARDEN.- "

Upon tho same- - terms you
can obtain this delightful Chi-
cago children's magazine. Just
the thing to read to the little
ones ol the home cirale. It
brings tho kindergarton into
tho home. Song, games and
story. Beautifully illustrated,
$1 a year. Published by tho
Kindergarten Literature Co.
Samples of these magazines
will be furnished 'free by mail
or can be seen at this office.

HO FEE BROS.,
Publisher.

Salem, Oregon.

SALEM TILE WORKS.
1. tAKOKHTOCK ON HAND.

itf135SSSSS3gJv

Special IndueemenUoaered, Hhlpped Jto al
point on abort nollco. Bend for prlcea.

YapU, .North Halem.
Addreaa J. K. MUIU'liY,

Fair O round. Oi

THK WOMAN
WHOSE CLOTHES FIT

t to get alone in the world easier than
any other woman.

In ihe first place, she Is more at ease at
social functions.

Mrs. J. L, Mitchell guarrantees a perfect
and satisfactory fit of every garment. Shop
on East State street pext to Simpson's grocery
store.

Complete line supplies and notion will b
Kepi on nana.

SALEM WATER CO.
Office! Willamette Hotel Building

Kor water service apply at omee. Bill pay.
able monthly In advanoe. Make nit cum.
piuinuat theomce.

Irrigation month June, July. August and
September, hours to 8 a. iu., 6 to p. "Irrigation bills payable on or before the 1st
of July. HI reel sprinkling positively forbidden

E. M. WA1TE PRINTING CO.,

BOOK AND JOB PRINTERS

AND
Legal Blank Publishers.

Bnsh'a New HrtckAver the bank, Cotn'l itrsai

AlU'ET 1'APEH-La- rve lot of heavy brown
V wrapplnn paper for sale cheap. Just the
thine for DUlllmr nnrtur mmcts. UallatJonr.
pal omce.

TIE

I'l

BLAKE HE
J. G. BLAKE, Prop.

TOLEDO, J INCOLJf COUNTY, onEQON.

pctal rate to lourtnU and land locattn.
Noam lr Hi DKk and fr hck to A'ewiort
nr&titf btnlnir- - and HIIMz mterratlon and

other point In oantjr, every olbtr dar. 109
UlOd4UI

i innmnnn
Hill5L mmmY

NEWPORT, OR.

This elegant new h t 1 on
tbe beach is the most delight-
ful resort of Oregon, and h
run in the best of style. Terms
moderate.

Mary Fitzfatrick,
7 9tf Prp.

Sill HOTEL!

MEHAMA, OR.

Good accommodations, with
table and bed kept up to its
old standard. Guests served
with the greatest comfort

lair

MINERAL SPRINGS

Of the State ot Oregon.

It's water is free to all, and
is located in the loot hills oi
the Cascade mountains, at

Sodaville, Linn Co., Or.

The most accessible mineral
springs in the state at all sea
sons ot the year, and the beM

water. This water is a curt
for all diseases of tho stomach,
liver and kidneys, and cost.
you nothing. First-c- l iss hotel
accommodations, E. G. Briggs
proprietor; mineral baths and
tonsorial parlors, Geo. Bosquet,
manager; general merchandise,
R. 3 W. Fisher, proprietor;
physician and surgeon, A. G.
Prill. Remember this is the
place for pure air, fine scenery,
fishing and hunting, and to
regulate your health by drink-
ing and bathing in the best
sodawater on tho Pacific coast

Daily hack line meets all
trains at Lebanon, Or- ,- only 4
miles, a nice drive. Bottling
of sodawater for shipment.
Livery and feed stable, A. P.
Flory fc Sons, proprietors.

fi.in.tr
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UlU'MlOlll
SALEM, ORKQON.

Oidett Imtlluilon of learning In the itale.
Kull nrenaratorvand oolleslate counea. Total
enrollment for fbUI 6, 101 studonu. Rxpemc
moderate. New Krana!um. Frftycoond
year beglm HepU 17, 1M.

lot imonnauon or catalogue aaareM
W. U. 1IAWLEY. A. U- -

iMAw6w I'rwldenL

If you 'ove your boy give blm the moat vaj.
able of all g Ita, the txwt education noul- -

ble. Tbero u no bettor place than

Angel olleP.
Mf. ANQEIOll.

School complete in every reipnct. Bplendld
tan of teacben. excellent mea i, beautiful

and healthy location, conttant care and atrlot
discipline. and roU bnt tMamonlh. 831m

TOE STATE NORMAL SCHOOL

DRAIN, OUKQOIt.:
Write for catalogue.

LOUia UAHZKE,
8 7 2m I'rfldent .

F. M. Steele
185(.X)MHRCIAI.BT.

Millinery and Bicycle Repair

.in;iric--jeiiian- MedlcalHatter asrerclaltv.BmaiiDyi.amosand M tor. built and
icjMMtw. aii wors aone in me best manner.

GEO. FEKDRICWS

AT MA T I

lIXULltilUl
Ml Commercial st. loottle block. I

iuaoeuor ion. m. n.b& rvs i

St'ttlaSBJ? " WPJT7

HOP STOVE
THE BOSS
THE .lUMBO,
and
IRON KIN 0.

HitP PiPF,
V H a TV

of a'l kindi and
dimensions.

PBICES LOW Eli TPAN

THE LOWEST.

Steiner & Blosser,
State Street, Salem,

sntr

W. A4O0H1CK J. H. ALHKHT.
lietdenu Outlier. I

Capital Uu
uuiuua

OK SALEM.
Trunin a general banking budncai.

C. ft LANE
Mkrchant Tailor,

'211 Commercial St., Salem

Juris' irrNl.EV. JIM MEAl

Si'A.Vl.EY A .HEAD,

STEAM WOOD SAW.

tjul k vrk. Iviw p.l"ei L 'iJe at
;.(. A.,t ...trit.u,e, bicicor r.o. onti

j. j. n.t itKixa,
iOWSE SHOEING
liopnli'l 'dfi. ( Mrre'. rar Unn

int. . .li.-- nun - in

oOLZ'S MARKET.
n- il rtuxked Jlwli nut Hau-w- .

-- llelffM'or iiimtH In bl nbait.
veui Is nn tllnuiiii, ttataru ttyle. Mce:llery. rtoutli uiinmerclul mreet.' H t'HAS Wul.Z, l'rop.

riuie Wing Sang Co.,
:IUIUIITK11H

JapiuewiKnnty Uooda.ull klnllsol silk
OruaineoU. Ubluawufe, Uest Teanor nil kind. MalUojC and make dul.lilUL'.LaOin' Underwear. Uverythlng.eluuit very

cheap. 113 Court l Balem. Or.

East and South
II VIA- -

THE 3HASTA ROUTE
o!toe

Southern LPacific Comoanv.

CAUroFjfiAinpncaa TtiAix-R- un daily b
TWKKK tPOBTLAWn AD 8."r.

"Booth. North.
18.S0 p, m. 1'ortland Ar. !KlUa.uiIl.-- p. m. HhI era t.v. U 00 a. m
10:15 a.m. Ar. Ban Kran. L.T. ) p. m

SJ&2.J2? J. K"1 ,''?i.. or

Hoxburv to Ashland Inclusive
HOBKBCBQ MAIL DAiZyT

ttao a.m. tiV. I'ortUud Ar. 4.j p. ui1100a,ra Balem Lv.M p.m. Ar. Ito6ebart; Lv. I 8UUa.m

Bouth- - 1ALKU PAB3KX0CU, Northtoo p. m. I Lv. 1'ortland. Ar.iai5o.n6:li p. id. Ar. Balem. i.y

Dining Cars on Ogilcu Itoute
PULLMAN BDFFET SLBBPBRS

AND

Second Class Sleeoino- - Cars- -

Attached lo all through trains. .
iVtat Side Ditisioo. Between Porlliuo

'
and firrallis:

DA1LT (EXCKW SUNDAY).
7:ajR.m.Lv. PorUancT Ar. I fcaip. iuIIS p. m. 1 Ar. CorTallls Ly.I l.DUp. m
At Albany aud ConraUls connect wltb

1 rains of Oregon Central fc Eastern Hallroad.
I1CMT jHuaT

Mp.m. Lt. i'ortland Ar.7at p. m. Ar. McMlnnvtlle Lv.j

THItOUGU TICKETS
To allpolnuln the Eastern Hutes, Canada

Oregon Central
AND

Eastern R. R. Co.
IYAQUINA BAY IIOUTK.

Oonnoctlng at'.Yaqulna Bay with
nd.co.udjruinlUy Hteanuh.p &

aPasengr
anrcll.lo0rnul,tWeeat,le Wlll.meiui'mily

"arofrom Albany, orlnolnts west,
Francisco: Ii cLhf,?
romidirlp.gocttdays.iiT

For sailing days appiy to
li.l YVALDEN. Aeent

A, 3, CHURCmiA Local Ajent, 8lem, '

cp1ctov TO THK

Krio X
-- VA THS

Union Pacific System

Thinush I'll II rent) Palace Hleertrs. TonrlnSleepers nnd fnt Itccllnlng Chair Car daiii
lrorn) '
PORTLAND to CHICAGO

Our train are healed by itinni and milighted by l'lntch llnliU
Tlnifj to Chlcaao, dnyn.t
Time to New York, yt day.
Which I many bourn quicker than nil com.petlto .
Kor rattw, time tables nnd: full Infortoallnnapply to

IIOISE & ItiREiF.It,
Agents, Balem. Or.

IU W. BAXTtH, C. K. llllOWN,
General Agent DIM. l'afc. Agentisi TblM t lnrlland.

. k N. CO.

K.I MCNEILL, UhX'ElVKK.

nro Thk East
GIVE4 THKJCUOICK OF

TWO TRANSCONTINENTAL ROLTES

-- VIA-

niiii m Jinvuanai uaur
MTBBRN RY. PACIFIC RY

-- - Low Rates to all Eastern Cities. -

Oceansientners'ieave Vortlnnd every me day

KoriullJdctalUtcftll on ornddr-i- !

HOIKS A IlAHKKIt.
W. II. HUHUfUKT,

Ocn.l"ai. Agent,
Portland, Or

G. AI. POWEHS,
Local Ticket Agent

Kootiol Trade t.

Ra WTraicr5rg

BWSSBSWMMlMSaBSnSSSBBkMSHSBBBSSSBSaBBBBBBBBBBBS

I?
u

S
Pullmar,

Sieeplno- - Cars
t'lep-an-t

Dininp Cars
Touris'

Sblaeoinw Can
ST. PAUL
MINNEAPOLIS
DULUTH.I
FARRf.r

:to grand fork?:
CR00KST0N
WINNIPEG!
HELENA ana!
BUTTE

T FlltO II WH T ICKETS
TO

CHICAGO

NEW YORK!
BOSTON and all
Points East end South!

Kor Information.' nm. .
,,.....

tlckeuicallonorwrtte"
THOMAS. WATT C CO..

AOENTS.
7CS ljntnnirHal at lO, n.

Or A. D. Chaklton. Bal. 6fii). Pnna
Agent;255MorrIeon St., corner Third,..A .IUII1, UlUi

Kasll.l. KUiuc.U .Ir.nO.
PCktlir.lr, PSLLS

urlxln.l and I.IT (Irusffio.
Pt. ll.kjt rUlU. L.c It, 111JpfcSN I'ratriti let nvmnri jr., ii ,

U tfr.4 la KrJ nj &J j t - . j'
' lia LI.. rtu TuleTH 5S WOn

ruu.Jauu, All,. . i I4.U Muni-- for p.nkUrf i iju .as)p "H.lUr for , rdara
'. .ii. ii'iiiwn II.UUM i

.... .......inmPfe.lhMl('L. l.ull !. ttu.li -- .... mil UuX W.unu. I'hiMaw. I'm

A LADY'S TOILET
Is not complete B
without an ideal K

POHPLEXIOM
POWDER. If

i POZZONSS A

n Combines every element ofjt
Deaury ana pi ,nty. It is beauti-
fying, soothing, healing, health-
ful, and harmless, and when
rightly used is invisible. A most
delicate and desirablfi protection
to the face in this climate.

i upon havlcc tho genuine, I

lsssiHslMI tV"""e I


